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In this Paper I propobe -;:;0 give briefly ~l1e character-
istics of all the airplanes bu~lt for this Race, to give 
some quite new cieta::'ls c::mcer:1ir.g the French machines, to 
study the airplanes from an ae~odynamical po i~t of view, and 
lastly, to say a f ew words on the regulation of future Speed 
Te st s . 
I - ELI I.TINATIOH TESTS AWD THE RACE. 
I s~all sum up briefly the results of the elimination 
tests and of the Race . 
The French ELIMINATION TESTS took place on September 25th, 
over E;, track of 100 km . The results were : 
1st. Sadi Lecointe on a Nieuport in 21 ' 28" . Speed 
279 . 6 krn/hr. 
2nd. Kircr. on a Nieuport in 22' 18". Speed 269 km/hr . 
3rd . Romanet on Spad-Herbemonti in 23! 16 11 • Speed 257 . 9 
km/hr. 
These thre e machines were qualified to take part in the 
Race for the Cup. 
• 
-. 
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The Borel-Boccaccio machine covered the d:'..stance in 22'23" 
:101..::'(i ha-;r9 i.)een q'-.:..al:'..,:'iB:l. "to tal(e part i n the Race instead 
of the Spad, had not the pilot failed to pass between the py-
lons at the s~art. 
Casale on a Spad-Herbemont covel'ed the distance in 25' 27 1t • 
On September 26th, ~he Curtiss airp:ane w~s disqualified 
on account of a landing accident at Etampes (se e annexed Not e 
on this accident). 
THE RAC~. S~PTEMBER 28th. 
During the whole of tbe r.lorning a persistent mist pre-
vented ::'I, start being made) but towards noon this iisappeared 
under the influence of ~he sun, and it seemed probable that 
the afternoon would be very fine. 
Kirch) on his l'Tieuport , i.Tc3.S the fi::..' st to start at 1 
o'clock 36' 25-1/5 11 p.Q . 
De Romanet follo wed at 1 0' clock 41' 55 1t on his Spad-
Herbemont. 
Sadi Lecointe, on his Nieuport, started at 3 o'clock 8' 
54-2/5t! p . r[,> The contest is between the three French pil ot s . 
At 1 o'c:'ock 57' 54-1/5 11 Kirch rias bact: E..t VillesE,uvage, 
turned, and began his second round. He had cover3d the first 
round in 21' 29 1t , which v7<3,S the 03 st r ::mnd of the day. When 
Kirch had completed his se cond round, he la.nded, to the great 
surprise of the spectators . A t oo liberal lubrication had 
fouled the spark plugs, and the p ilot was obliged to g ive up 
on account of misfiring . 
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Dc Romanc t ~.aG also ullu8ky . Bis machin ';; 'n&.3 a trif:'. 0 
fas-:c::: t~lan i::1 the eliminat ' _on "tests, o wing to sorr.:; slight 
alt eratio~s in the tail ) lanes whi ch had appJared rathe r t oo 
sn:all. He covercci th~ 100 km. of th:: fir.3t round in 2~' 52 ", 
the 200 km . i~ {6 1 7 11 a~d 12.:1dcd o ~ving to c., defect in th ,:; oil 
p i pes . This took na~f a~ hour to ~epair . In ~p ite of t~is 
h andioap , the gallant pilot s ~ arted ~gain , bu~ il l-luc k dog-
ge d him . This -:;ime, on account of a 1ea::age, the oi.l spurted 
in his face a 1rrlost b:d,ndilJ.b him . S·(;2.11 he helc. heroically on 
his course at a for~ida~le ~)eed and by ~ m ir~c]e of energy 
and skill suc::eed.ei :'n ~illis:1ing :li 3 last rO'~'llC_ a~d. l anded. 
saf e ly. Total ti~e: 1 h r . 39 ~in .) incl~cii::lg th3 talf-
hour' s 3tOp . Speed per i,lOur: 181 km . 616 . 
During t:J.is t ime Saci.i L3coin -'c .:; was contLlUing '.i3 ':"C'l;.nd . 
He covered t~e first 100 kIT. . in 21' ~roo _~/'t:;n. +:'1-0 '='OC 1,·.. l"n .... v ~ ) v~ • ..,..) I... . • ~ 
43' 42-3/5 11 ; the 300 km . i n 1 hr. 6 min . 17-1/5 se c . The 
first rou nd l asted 21 ' 36-3/5" ; t:18 se~ond round 2: I 58 -2/3 11 ) 
t j,le third round 22' 31-2/5 11 ; thu s sho1;vi:lg :::a:;:-v e lous1y 3teady 
running. 
The n,os'i:; re:nark&ble of -'che fore i~ c or{.~.)et it ors, the 
Dayt on-Wl' ie,nt , pilot ed 'o~r Rinej,lart J s ta:,:,t e d :::.t 4 G I c lock 11-
3/5 rf,i n . :p . :!lo It::3 .'lheel s f .)lc.ed ':>c:..ck J -~be iI..ser i::an rr.onopl ane 
gave the impression cf 2" f l y in 2:,' f i sh , ')ut 'v'{:::S ap}reciably le s s 
rapid than the Nieuport . At 37 :'!li:-~ . ~::-ast 4, j.:; :~~s the tur:'1 
of the iunerican filot Sch roe der on ;:'.: 3 powerful 7erv ille-
Packard . Eut Ri!1ehart ;;ave -;:,) ~n-3 ,-. ·c:~ugg1e; l:is controls 
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did. not c:vct ai.1.d he .vas unable to t:U:::l . ::aj o!' 8c:nroede r 2..1 so 
gave up, ~et 3 of flame fron"l the rr.uffle r threatening to set 
the ~achine on fire . 
The Englist pilot Rayneham was the last to start on his 
"vla!'ti!lsyde, but he was forced to land. at the end of the firs.L 
round, -:;he oil m~nifold navin§, bu;~st . 
2 . - AIRPIJANES TAK I NG PART IN THE CUP RACE. 
1) NIEU?ORT (Sadi Lecointe) . (PI. B 41, Fig . l) 
.. D Il\1ENSI ONS - Spa:l 6 m. ; leng"'~ ~1 3 ill . 20; 1:3 ight 2 rf! . 50; Wing 
Chord 1 ra . 20; aspec-':: ratio 5; mean gap 1 r;1 . 35 ; 
lift~ng sa~face 12. 3 sQ . m. ; ailerons 1 . 23 sq . m.) 
tail 1')lane 1 . 25 Sq . Y,1.; elev&tor C . 75 sq .m.) 
fin 0 . 44 8q.~ . ~ rudder O . ~~ sq . ~ . 
17E IGHTS - Airplane ". itho"J.t engine 300 kg .} engine set 390 
kg .; p ilot 80 kg . j fuel 100 kg . ; total we ight 
870 kg . ? 7 . 07 kg/m'-'} 2 . 68 kg/h . p . 
PROPELLER - Type Chauviere , dianeter 2 . 45 m., l:)i~ch at 3/4 
of radius 2 . 80 m.; I:'lax irLU!': 71idth 6 . 20 ~ . 
ENGINE - Eispano- Suiza 300 :iP . The number of revolut ions 
at f ul l speed was 1980 r . p . ~ . corre sponding t9 
320 horsepower . Compression 4 . 9 . Lar.folin Radi-
ator, 25 sQ . m. radiatin6 surface. 
2) SPAD-HE5BElVim1T (de Homanet) . (P1.B.42, Fig ~ 5) 
DIMENSIONS - Span 6 . 5 !"1L; length 7 . 3 D .) height 2 . 5 m. ) Wing 
Chord 1 . 22 !"i.j aspe c t ratio 5 . 3 ; gap 1~2 5 m. ; 
7iEIGHTS -
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surface l3 . ~ sq . m.; ailerons 1 . 2 sq . ~ . j tail 
plane 1.1 sq.m.j elevator 0.9 sq.m.; fin 0 . 35 
sq.m . ; rudder 0 . 4 sq .m. 
Airplane without eegi~e 320 kg . ; engine set 390 
kg.; pilot; 80 kg . ; fuel 100 kg . ; total v.-eight 
890 kg . . 68 kg/m2 ; 2 . 7 kg/h.p . 
PROPELLER - Type Lumiere, diameter 2 . 4; pit·:)h at 3/4 of rad-
ius 2.9 m.; maxir:1Ut'. ·,1idt h, 0 . 25 rr. . 
ENGINE - ::Iispano-Suiza 300 H.:? Speed of rotation in 
flight 2000 r.p~ffi . 330 horsepoi1er; Compressio:1 
4 . 7 . Honeycom~ radiator 30 sq . m. 
3) '!'HE BOREL--BOCCAOOIO. 
DI1.!JE ... ~SIOUS - Span 7.1 rn.; length 7 . 1 m. ; h'3 ight 2.4: m. ; Wing 
Chord C . 90 1'.1.; aspect ratio 8, gap 1 . 1 m. ; sur-
face 13 sq.m;; ailerons 1 . 1 sq.m . ; tail plene 
1 . 3 sq.m.; elevator 1 Sq.D . ; fin 0 . 4 sq.m.; 
rL1.dder 0.5 sq . m. 
WEIGHTS - Airplane without engine 290 kg . ; engine set 380 
l~g . ; pilot 80 kg.; fuel 100 kg . ; total wei;rht 
. '-' 
850 kg . 65 kg/rn2 ; 3 . 5 kg/ h . p . 
PROPELLER - Lumie re; diameter 2 . 5 ri . • ; pi tc:J. at 3/4: of re.dius 
2 . 9 m.; maximum width 0.20. 
EiJGINE - Hispano-S:.liza 300 HP. Speed of rotation in flight 
2050 r . p . ::l . 335 horsepower; Compression 4 . 7; 
Lamblin radiator, 35 sq . m. 
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I t Inll be noticed that this airpl ane has a small wing 
cnore. a:lG. large aspect rat io (8), ",vhile the othe r machir..e s 
had a maan aspect ratio of 5. Considering that a raCing 
plane should ~ly very c:ose to its ceiling, the increased as-
pect ratiO seems logical . But on the other hand , when we 
ca~culate the value of ky we see that it is very low and as 
we know that increase 0: aspect ratio d oes ~ot appreciabl y 
diminish resistance at low lift , we may ask ,!1hether it was 
advisaole to a~opt a lar ge aspe c t ratio . We are unable to 
decide the question O:le way or the ether, for as we shal l see 
further on , a rernlction of area of the Nieuport 1 eQ to a re-
duction of speed , weich is contrary to 7hat might have been 
expe cted. 
4) THE lVIrillTINSYDE. (Pl . 41 , Fig . 2) 
Span 6 .15 m.; length 5 . 85 yr . . ; height 2 . 2 m. ; 
surface 13 . 65 sq.m . ; tot al ~eight 920 kg . His-
pano 300 HP engine . 
5) THE DAYTON WRIGHT. (Pl . 41, Fig . 3) 
DIlIIENSIONS - Span 6.9 In .; length 6 . 0 ro . ) height 2 . 44 m. ) max-
imum :ving chord 1.98 m. ; c1inimum wing chord 1 . 22 
m. ; mean aspect ratio 4 . 3; maximum thickness 0 .14 
m.; surface 9.6 sq . m. ; ailerons 2 . 4 sq . m. ; t ail 
plane 1 . 36 sq . m.; elevator 0.9 sq . m. 
WEIGHTS - Empty 636 kg .; loaded 841 kg. 87 . 6 kg/sq . m. ; 
3 . 37 kg/hp. Engi ne , H2,11-Scott , 6 vertical cylin-
ders 250 HPJ propeller 2 . 2 m. in diameter . 
.. 
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The Question ~rises whet~r it i s preferable to have a 
mono1-1ane with an aspect :::'8.tio of 4.::; or a biple.ne with an 
aspect ratio of 8 . 
6) THE VERVILLE. (Pl. 42, Fig. 4 ) 
DI:.:EHSIONS - Span 8.58 IT . ; le:i1gth 7 . 36 m .) height 2 . 64 ro .) 
ma.~imum chord of upper wing 1 . 8 Til .; minimum chord 
1.05 m.; mean as:;Ject ratio 13; surface 21 . 3 sq.m . ; 
a~leron s 1.72 sq.m.) tail plane 1 . 7 rn2 ; elevator 
1. 5 Sq . ffi . ) r~dder 0 . 9 sq.ro . 
WEIGHTS - Airplane wi~hout eLgi~e 500 kg.) engine set 610 
kg.;fue: 2 45 kg .; pilot and miscellaneous 95 kg . ; 
total weight 1450 kg.; 65 kg!sq.m., 8 . 6 kg/h . p . 
Eng ine, Packard 550 HP . 
3 . - AERODYNAMICAL IlJFORltfATION GAL~E::D BY TEE CONTEST FOR 
THE CUP. 
On PI. B. 43 are sho-:m. on a groUT!dwOrk of logarithmic polars: 
1) The polar curve of tne Borel-Boccaccio model airpl ane 
from the t e sts made ~t the St . Cyr Aerotechnical Institute . 
2) The straight line indicating the cond~tions of flight 
near the ground level of the same machine , by the flight made 
in the eliffiinatton tests. 
3, 4, and 5) The straight lines i~dicating the condi-
tions of flight of the Nieuport, Verville, and Dayton-Wright 
airplanes. 
6) The polar curve, according to the tests of the French 
S.T. Ae.) of the Nieuport Pursuit Monoplane, from whict is de-
rived the Nieuport Racer . (Weight) 1100 kg . , Area 27 sq . m., 
Hispano 300 EF). 
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7) The straight line ind icating the conditions of flight 
of the Deperuv.ssill Airplane of the Gordon-Bennett Cup RC'.ce of 
1913. (Weight 740 kg.; area 10 sq.m.; Gnome 160 HP.) 
From an examination of Pl.B.43 the following conclusions 
may be cirawn: 
1st. The laborato~y test 6ives for the Borel-Boccaccio 
a resistance 50% greater than th~ true resistance. This, as 
I have shown else ',-vhere) * is due to the fact that in tests 
made in existing labora~ories, the Reyn(~ds number realized 
is from 15 to 25 times ~ess than that of the plane in free 
flight, and that, consequently, the struts of the rigging 
and undercarriage have a resistance on the model 5 times as 
great as on the full scale machine) while the increase of re-
sistance for the other parts of the machine vary betv.een 100 
and 200%. If the Reynolds number involved is rather high, 
it is perfectly useless to test a model in an existing lab-
oratory. 
2nd. The classification of the ~aohines Borel, Nieuport, 
Spad and Verville seems to be quite logical when we consider 
that the resistance of the Nieuport \/as greater than that of 
the Borel because it had an additional cabane; that the re-
sistance of the Spad was greater than that of the Nieuport 
because of its radiator placed forwfrrd,**and that the Verville 
having the same load per horsepo1l7er and pe r square meter as 
* See It France-Aviation , It December 1919 . 
** The Spad has lately beaten the speed record (309 km/hr) by 
almost entirely masking the radiator with a large pan-
shaped screen and suppressing the wind-screen of t he cock-
pit, the pilot's seat being moved further back in the 
fuselage. 
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t h e other machines ~nd oe ing of the same type, there was no 
reason 'ivhy it sho'..llc:. fly faster than the others. 
3rd. I Y:!Ust make s ome remarks on the shape of the Dayt O-:l-
Wright wir:g. !t is kno v~ that this wing, in one ~f the ex-
treme positions, is biconvex. Now, in 1916, at the Eiffel 
Laboratory) we t e sted a wing identical to the Dayton-Wright, 
tha t is, it was composed of three parts hinged together. 
These tests showed that if we plot the envelopes of the polar 
curves obtained with d L."'f e.re::lt poai tions of tte leading and 
trailing edges and if we con 3:'der the r ange of speeds bet we en 
ky = 0.0205 and ky rr.ax im~m, we see that this envelope practi-
cally COincides (with an inc7ease of 5% in landing speed) 
wi'th t~at of a RIGID wing with a camber of 31S . 
The Day~on-Wright wing would only be advantageous for an 
airplane Wit:1 a very high ce i ling, which was r eq'.lired to fly 
at high speed near the ground level, but it is not advantageous 
for a racer '.'Vhich must fly as near its ceiling as possible . 
If we wish to have a lo w landing speed, we must have a sl ightly 
concave ventr~l prof1le while keep ing a variable c ambe r.* 
But we shall de st ill better to ma.:e an ordinary wing of 
slightly larger a r ea, doing a ViC1Y 1:7ith all the superstructure 
of controls weich absor~s qu~te an ama~nt of po wer. 
There is still much to be criticise d in the Dayton-Wright, 
and that is regre~tc,ble ; fo:-: it ?la S the only machine offering 
* rle have been in:oTmed t ha t -:11e Curt iss of t he Cup Race, Wll j, CD. 
was also very heav i ly loac~e d per square meter, substituted, 
after te st s 1 a p rofile wi. t r.. f:at intrados for the b'iconvex 
profile first adopt e d. 
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new features ano.. its production had cost an amo~~t which, to 
4th. Wnen we compare t~e Pursuit Nieuport wi~h the Racing 
Nieu~o=t, ~e find vh&t the reduction of resistance is not due 
me~ely to reducti8n of surface, but slso to ~ gre~t decrease 
of passive resistances or, more p=obably, to a dacrease of the 
c oeffic ient s of re sista:;'1.ce with speed. 
5th . The comparison of the Deperdussin with present-day 
airplanes shows the great progress rr.ade, not as regards the 
power of th~ engine~ out as =egards the forms of the m~chines . 
6th . Attent~on shoLld be dTa~ to the lo~ val~e of ~ = 
0 . 01 corres:pon6..ing to flight &t full speed. near the ground 
level oi the airplanes competing for the Cup . This low value 
leads t o the assumption for these planes of ~ ra~her high 
ce il LYlg , of the orde r of 6000 m. 
From this we Eight conclude that the speed of the air-
planes could be still further increased by reducing the area; 
but this is not so . The Nieuj;)ort of ::irch, i7hich had 13 m2 , 
flew faster than Sadi Lecointe IS rJachine with a surface of 
12 m2 , and ~ kno-,7 that a test wi.1ich S2"di Lecointe made with 
one of lowe=ed the speed oy 30 krr/hr . 
I~ is true that the s~rface \~s reduced by clipping the 
end of the wings, so that the aspect ratiO was reduced , but 
none the less, cOLsiderin6 the low value 0= Ky , we cannot ac-
count for this re~uction of speed . 
Perhaps the systematic free flight tests now be ins m~Qe 
by Mr . Boccaccio a.n his air~la~e, may throw some light on 
the subject. 
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4. - REFLECTIONS ON FUTURE REGULATIONS FOR HIGH SPEED TESTS. 
Now that :B'rance has d.efinitely won the Gordor ... -Bennett Cup: 
people are wondering how fu'ture High S:;:>eed Tests will be regu-
lated. l,Jany are those who t:!.link that it is time to aot as was 
done in Automobile "Races~ and abanQon the formula of absolute 
1 iberty under which the Gordon-Bennett Cup was contested, im-
posing certain r~strioti?ns on the machines, though they will 
still be classifieci according to !spee"'dl.. Especially it has 
been suggested either to limit the power of the engine, the 
load per square meter of the machine, or to fix a minimum land-
ing speed. 
PERSONALJ~Y, I THINK THAT PERFE;CT LIBE:.:tTY S30ULD BE ALLOW-
ED, and this for the folloiting reasons: 
1st. In orde~ to increase speed, it is not sufficient 
to increase engine pOwBr; the Verville, with a 550 HP engine, 
did not fly any faster than -che I-Heuport, for the twc machines 
had the same load per horsepower and per square meter and cer-
tainly the structural resistances of the Verville (very large 
fuselage, la.rge undercarriage) were in ·che same ratio to those 
of the Nieupo:ct as the power of their respective engines. The 
Verville weighed almost twioe as much as the Nieuport: 1450 kg. 
for the former and 870 kg. for the latter. 
A machine, however, ,,·,hieh might have beaten the French 
Nieuport, was the English Nieuport vVith an ABC engine of the 
same power, but which allowed of a more harmonious fuselage 
without radiators and a gain of 70 kg. in weight on the engine 
set. 
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~n the present sta~e of things, li~erty as regards en-
gine pO·,7e::.: doe3 not lead to a sear.::h fo r the mo st powerful en-
gine, but for or-e ".Iv-hicn is reliable and :ight j IT THUS LE ADS 
TO PROGRESS . 
2nd. As s lready remark8d, an increase in the load per 
square n:eter does not necessarily lead to inc:rease of speed; 
this is an incxpli0ab1e fact, but tt is a fact. As the opti-
rr,um load per s qual'e :r,ete=, ivnich, for the Ni euport J seems to 
be 67 kg/m3 , does not leac. to dange:rous landing speeds, the re 
is no reason, for the present, why it should be limited. Those 
who watched the con-:esting ai=planes in the Gordon-Bennett 
Cup land, had never for an instant the idea of danger . We 
reust not forget that the load per sQuare meter is constantly 
increasinG, not onl~T for military airplanes, hl.:t also for 
com:me rc::'al machines . The Morane ruachine s , ti18 Gou'rclou-Lesseure, 
the Dornier-Zep;el~ns, the 1~te3t Zeppelin monoplane (Staaken), 
are loaded at 50 kg/rna) c.ll these, it is true , are n:onoplanes: 
we must then defi3e the lo~d of ffiachines according to the num-
ber of planes, and that seem3 much too complicated and above 
all useless , consider'int?; our prese~t uncertainty as to the 
influence of the unit load on speed . 
3rd . It v;ould be -,vell to fix s. n: inirr.um landing speed, 
but we must first mow :10 ~"J t o r.,easure thi s s)eed . Lany people 
think it should be r..easu:red by the fi ini:mnr. s~)eed of the air-
plane . Let us remeliber the IlGreate st Range II Oompet it ion or-
ganized by the "AuJco" this last SU"rlmer . l':achines loaded at 
- ...... "'-__ ..c 
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.80 kg/rna fIe ,7 2.t 33 km/hr.) wl:ich lead.s to ach:.i tt ing for bi-
:,91anes tg . = G. 12 kg/m2 :sec . ; (or kg . = 0 .241bs/ft/m. p.h . ) 
v2vlues 'iJh ich r{,ight well excite the envy of even a Handley ?c:.ge 
wing . 
Unfortu:1ately, there is another explan3.t~on of th~ f3.ct; 
there was .:t. light side wind blowL1g, 2..nd the Farman pilots, well 
drilled in such eXercises, fle-;-,r sidev;-ays when there TIaS a he2.d 
vnnd , so that the outw~rd bound journey was ~ccomplished , say, 
i~ 10 minutes, ~nd ~he re~urn jOUIney in .8 oinutes. 
Thus, this question cannot be regulated by aby set of 
reasoned regulations, since it is a question of atmospheric 
conditions and of skill on t~e part of t~e pilot. 
In short , in ~he ,resent state of Qffairs, I think th~t 
1 iberty will lead more surely to prog;:-ess ths.n c:..ny regulat ion 
can do . 



